
FAMOUS SHIP SAVES
INSANE CREW OF 16

Brazilian Government Presents a
Medal to Captain for Res-

cue of Fishermen

NKW YORK, May 11.—The steamer
Tocantines, a famous vessel which ran
the mined harbor of Port Arthur to
escape from the Russians, swings
gracefully at her dock iv Brooklyn to-
day after a trip from Brazil bringing a
new tale of adventure and rescue.

A gold medal won by the captain and
nted by the Brazilian government

commemorates the latest achievement
of tho little ship—the saving <>f sixteen
tishermen off the Brazilian coast on
March 22. The first of the sixteen men
was sighted by the lookout before
dawn. He was clinging to a plank In

the open sea, and was waving a weak
arm to the oncoming ship. A school of
sharks swam about him, and his res-
cuers found that his legs had been bad-
ly torn by the big fish. The man had
been in the water twenty-four hours
and had eaten his last meal six days

before. He had set out from Rio Ja-
neiro with fifteen companions. A squall
took their rig- and left them to drift
helplessly. All went crazy but this
one man, and he was compelled to take
to the water to escape his companions'
frenzy.

After hearing his story the Tocan-
tines cruised about for several hours,
finally locating the wreck and rescu-
ing all the fishermen.

SON CHARGES J. A. BENSON,

NOW DEAD, WAS BIGAMIST

Attacks Father's Name, He Says,

for Mother's Sake

SAN FRANCISCO, May 11.—Charg-
ing tli.it his father, John A. Benson,

had added bigamy to other crimes for
which the federal government pur-

sued him for years, Dr. Brnest A.

m yesterday filed a petition for
letters of administration In his par-
ent's estate.

The elder Benson, who had Just
completed a year'i sentence in the
Alameda county jail for land frauds,
dropped dead while motoring last Sun-
day.

Dr. Benson says that the reason liis
father was not proi i< ited on the big-
amy charge v. his (the phy-

n's) mother had a horror of in-
volving the family in additional dis-

'l a.' physician disavows any
1., profit by a settlement of the

ig the suW h;.s been
died for no oi her purpo to es-
tablish the legality of hit- mother's
iminis.

Besrfdes Dr. Benson, a daughter who
died about twenty years' ago, was
borri -to John A. Benson by his first
wife. \u25a0 Benson's second marriage took
place about seven years ago when ho
married' Mrs. Grace Gates, widow of
\u25a0Swift Water Mill" Gates of Klondike
fa-me, without the formality, Dr. Ben-
son* alleges, of securing a divorce from
Mrs. Mary E. Benson.

RAILWAY AND REALTY
MAN DIES SUDDENLY

OAKLAND, May 11.—Charles H.
Conklln, well known In railway and
real ' estate' circles, dropped dead this
morning.' in a local real estate ;

office
while talking to an acquaintance, Conk-
lin has acted as; purchasing agent lor
the Southern Pacific company and has
also been associated with the realty
syndicate. He wa> 81 years old and
Waves a widow.

BANG! GAS BLAST BLOWS
WOMAN FROM HER BED

Explosion in Hotel Makes One
Skyrocket; Others

Sorry

OAKLAND, May 11.—Two persons
were badly bruised and a hundred
guests at the St. George hotel went

thrown Into a panic early this morn-
ing when an explosion of gas blew out
the walls of two rooms in the hotel,
doing $1000 damaga

Mrs. E. George, who wns occupying
a room near the scene of the explo-
sion, was blown from her bed and
badly bruised.

B. A. Banks, a janitor, who was
sweeping the hall, 25 feet away, waa
thrown heavily against the wall and
sustained cuts and bruises.

The occupants of the hotel, number-
ing in, fled from the building in thele
night gowns.

A number of persons waiting for a
train at the southern Pacific narrow-
gauge, station opposite the hotel, were,
showered with broken glass from the
hotel windows. No injuries were re-
corded here.

Fire that threatened to gain head-
way after the explosion was confined
to the rooms near the explosion.

RATS SHOW TREE SILVER'
BENT BY EATING DOLLARS

Two Coins Lost in Corn Crib Are

Chewed by Rodents

ST. LOUIS, May 11.—Missouri rats—
at least some of them- believe In "free
silver" as food.

K. B. Allen, colleotor of internal
revenue here, today received two sil-
ver dollars fnun Murky Smith, a
farmer, near Laclede, iio., which bore
unmistakable evidence that rats, had
been chewing upon them.

Mr. Smith says he lost the coins in
his corn crih lest fall. Nearly one-
fourth of one of them hnd been eaten,
and tii" marks of the rodents' teeth
were plain on both of them.

The tellers «t tha subtreaaury re-
fused to redeem the coins, and said
they were marketable only as old
silver.

RIPLEY SAYS ALL FREIGHT
RATES WILL NOT ADVANCE

DENVER, May 11.—That the pre-
i advance of freight rates by the
uls will not affect all freight,

but will be confined to certain com-
modity s, ami will apply only to cer-
tain parts of the country, was the
Btatement made here today by E. P.

Nt of the Santu Fe sys-
tem, on Ins way to Chicago from Cal-
ifornia.

To the fact thai wages have been
Increased 30 per cent and coat of ma-
terial per < at, President Rlpley at-
trlbutea the necessity for tlio rate ad-
vance,

Passenger rates, he declared, prob-
ably would not be al fecti \u25a0'.

PAINTING WORTH $250,000
NEW STORK, May 11.—Collector

Loeb'i art experts are puzzling their
heads over a painted panel of unpre-
po.ssßrsing' appearance thai has been
brought from Trieste on the stamshlp
Oceania, by a steward ami captured by
a custom.'! watchman at the docks in
Brooklyn The pointing was addressed
to A. D. Geiels of this city, who de-
clares that II la a Michael Arigclo and
worth Jl'OO.OUfl

BALLINGER OWES
HIS RISE TO T.R.

Senator Piles Says Roosevelt
Coaxed Judge Into First

Federal Office

TAFT'S FRIENDSHIP FOLLOWS

i Denial Made That Men Interested
in Alaska Claims Caused

Appointment

[Associated Press]

WASHINGTON, May 11.—Rising to a
question of personal privilege, Senator

i Piles of Washington today explained
1 to the senate the circumstances under

which Secretary Ballinger had received
his appointment as secretary of the in-

| terior, and also those under which he
| had been appointed commissioner of

the general land office.
The explanation was called forth by

liie intimation 01 AiLuriiey twamieis,
counsel for 1.. R. Glavis at the Ballln-
ger-Pinchot investigation today, that
Mr. Ballinger'a appointment as com-
missioner, had been Influenced by Sir.
Piles at tin- instance of persons who
were Interested in the Cunning-hum coal
claims.

"No man in the state of Washington
or elaewhere ever miKgested to me that
I should recommend Judge Ballinger
for either position," said Mr. Piles.

"President Roosevelt said that If Mr.
Ballinger'a appointment would not be
objectionable tn me, he would be glad
to have me uire him, because, as he
said. Secretary Garfteid, who hyd been
a schoolmate of Mr. Ballinger, was
most anxious to obtain his services.

t. r. vmota uuomm
"He asked me tn urge him strongly,"

continued Mr. Piles, "becauaa he .-aid
he really needed such a man In that
office.

"('(implying with tho president's re-
quest, 1 stnt a telegram strongly urjr-

ing Mr. Ballinser's acceptance. On tlie
next day 1 recalved :i message from
Mr. B&lllnger declining the appoint-
ment. President Roosevelt and Mr.
Garfleld then said they would wire
Ballinger."

Two or threo days later, Mr. Piles
\u25a0aid, he received a message from Mr.
Ballinper announcing his acceptance
because of the urgency of the president.

"There are the facts, the absolute.
fai i>\ and they would be verified by

Mr. Roosevelt under oath," asserted the
senator.

In respect to the appointment of Mr.
Ballinger as secretary of the Interior by
President Tait, -Mr. Piles said it w:is

through the newspapers he had re-
ceived his iirst intimation that such ap-
pointment might be made.

"I subsequently saw Judge Ballin-
ger," he said, "and I asked him if he
desired the appointment. He replied
lie did not, explaining that he hoped
his friend, Mr. GarfteTd, would bo re-
appointed. Subsequently I heard Mr.
Balllnger was to be railed into the
cabinet, but when I spoke to my col-
league, Senator Jones, on the subject
I found he had not been consulted any
more than I hail been. We came to the
conclusion the selection of a cabinet
officer was a family affair with the
president, and no concern of oure."

Mr. Piles concluded with the state-
ment, that the president himself would
verify all he (Piles) had said.

PAYNE LEADS OPPOSITION
TO TARIFF REVISION MOVE

Will Fight Proposed Appropriation
of $250,000

WASHINGTON. May 11.—Renewed
opposition, headed by Representatives
Payne, Dalzell and Fordney, with other
high protectionists, is said to confront
the president's effort to secure an ap-
propriation of $250,000 to ascertain tho
cost (jf production at home and abroad
on -which to found a new tariff re-
\ islon.

The Insurgents are backing the pres-
ident up and the appropriation' is
viewed generally by Republicans as an
element of hope in the coming congres-
sional campaign.

The opposition, it is ' said, will de-
velop when the appropriation clause in
the sundry civil bill is reached. Rep-
resentative Payne will open debate on
this bill tomorrow in defense of the
Payne-Aldrich law.

It is believed a point of order will
be made against the appropriation
clause on which the speaker will not
pass as it will come up in committee
of the whole with some one else in the
chair. /

Chairman Tawney of the appropria-

tions committee declared today that he
did not believe a point of order would
lie against the appropriation, but If
it should an effort would be made to
got the appropriation in some other
way.

Messrs. Payne and Dalzell and Mr.
Tawney with Senators Crane and Aid-
rich were at the White House today.

CALIFORNIANS WANT FOUR
SUBMARINES BUILT HERE

WASHINGTON, May 11. -A delega-
tion of Pacific boast senators and rep-
resentatives in congress called at tho.
navy department today and urged Sec-
retary Meyer i<> build ail the four sub-
marine torpedo boats for which bids
were recently submitted on the Pacific
coast.

Secretary Meyer did not make any

promise in the matter, and It is prob-
able the question will be deterinine-d
by the naval experts.

TENTATIVE POSTAL SAVINGS
BANK BILL PLEASES TAFT

WASHINGTON, May U.—President
Tuft practically approved of the postal

savings bank bill as presented to him

in tentative form last night by Chair-
man Weeks and other members of the

committee on postoffices and
posl roads. Th» idea of isralnv United
Stall's li.tkls in $!!4 denominations and
multiples thereof, bearing 8% per cen)

Interest, to 1"' sold to postal savings
depositors, pleased him, it i« said.

A postal bank bill already has jiass.vl
the senate.

STRIKE CLOSES COTTON MILLS

CENTRAL FALLS, R. 1., May 11.—
Five hundred employes of the United
States Cotton mills were thrown out
of work today by a strike of ,120
weaver* for wage Increases of 10 per
cent. The entire plant was closed.

BOY SHOOTS AT FLYING
BIRD IN MOVING PICTURE

SHOW: PIERCES SCREEN
* ANN ABHOn, May 11.— r»»H«tUs
weir th*picture* of liird< fljln« at out

of the movlnK picture »how» here set-
terday that • xmall U<t with an air
rifle got excited, took aim and fired. The

>i>iins>ter "pinked" the bird 1* breast

JaM a* It »h» «e«nlniflj- flyin« across

the Ktace, but It kept on fljln*;, the bul-

let panrlng tJiroush the screen.

INTERSTATE COMMISSION
RULES FOR RAILROADS

Decides Rates Were Reduced on

Account of Competition

by Water Couriers

WASHINGTON, May 11.—The Inter-
state commerce commission today de-

cided that water competition forced

down rates from Interior points to the

Pacific coast terminals.. . .!<-- 1., il.n
Hie MIU.ILMMI ****o EKSgUIU 1-.

case in point. Carriers had Increased
the rates on farm and dump wagons

from Missouri river territory to the

Pacific coast from $1.25 a 100 pounds
to $1.35, the reason announced being

that the former rate was abnormally
low. Subsequently it was discovered
wagons were being moved to the Pa-
cific coast terminals by water, and the
$125 rate was restored. The restora-
tion of the rate induced the Kentucky

Wagon Manufacturing company and
the Millburn Wagon company of To-

ledo Ohio, to institute complaints be-
fore the commission, demanding repar-
ation on shipments on which tney had
paid the $1.35 rate.

The commission denied the repara-
tion, holding the railroad ß were forced
by water competition to restore tho
lower rate in order to get business and
not because the higher rato was un-
reasonable.

TAFT'S FRIENDLINESS FOR
WEST SHOWN AT DINNER

Draws California Exposition

Delegation About Him

(Special to The Herald.)

WASHINGTON, May 11.—Members
of California's exposition delegation
and the state's representation In con-
cress were guests of the president at

dinner tonight. That Mr. Taft should
have invited the visiting Californians
to dine is considered a line tribute as
there are few White House precedents
for his act, and is but one more in-
stance of his friendliness for the west.

The eighteen members of the dele-
gation and the eight representatives
and two senators from California at

the table were Governor J. W. Gillett,

P. H. McCarthy, former Secretary of
Navy Victor H. Metcalf, Tf. H. De-
Young, W. E. Dargie, Associate Jus-
tice F. W. Henshaw, William Lewis
Gerstle, James Ralph, Jr., E. C. Coop-

er, G. E. Cooper, Charles Sedgwick
Aiken, William E. Garber, M. F. Tar-
pey, T. C. Friedlander, Luther J. Ev-
ans, William M. Garland, F. J. Zee-
handelaar, Edward H. Lane. Senators
Frank P. Flint and George Perkins
and Representatives McLachlan, Smith,
Needham, Hayes, Kahn, Knowland,
Mi inlay and Engelbrecht.

Governor Gillett, M. H. DeYoung, P.
H. McCarthy and James Ralph, Jr.,
will speak before the house foreign af-
fairs committee on the exposition res-
olution tomorrow. Members of- the
house will be systematically inter-
viewed by a thorough personal can-
vass made by campaigners. Today's
results were that Senators Burton of
Ohio and Halo of Maine promised aid.

25 MILLIONS IS FRUIT
OF CORPORATION TAX

New York Internal Revenue Dis-
trict Is Biggest Contributor

WASHINGTON, May 11.—Figures
showing the number of returns, as-
sessments and penalties on account
of the tax on the net income
of corporations under the new tariff
act were made public today by R. E.
Cabell. commissioner of internal reve-
nue. They show the total number of
returns to have been 231,243, total as-
sessments $25,709,405 and penalties for
failure to furnish returns by March 1
$101,570.

As was expected, the second New
York internal revenue collection dis-
trict, comprising Manhattan lying
south of West Twenty-fourth street,
will pay the largest assessment under
the corporation tax, amounting to
$3,274,748.

The first Illinois (Chicago) district
will pay the next highest amount, the
assessment being $2,286,786, while the
twenty-third Pennsylvania (Pittsburgh
district comes third at $1,565,098.

San Francisco will pay $750,000 tax
and the St. Louis district $675,666.

The Montana district .sent in the
largest number of returns, 11,372, but
the assessments aggregated only
$204,261.

NEW YORK HOLDS RECORD
FOR SUPREME JUSTICES

WASHINGTON*, May 11 —When Gov-
ernor Hughes takes the oath as a mem-
ber of the supreme court of the United
States, Massachusetts and Ohio will bo
compelled to take seats of honor a lit-
tle behind New York. With Mr. Hughes
on the bench, seven New York men will
have reached that, hipcli honor, a greater
number than any other state of the
Union has furnished.

Massachusetts and Ohio each has
sent six sons to this bench.

From one point of view Massachu-
setts still holds the record The length
of service of her sons is only two years
shorter than the life of the court. Only
six years since the court was organ-
ized In 1790 ha« there been a bench
without a Jurist from Massachusetts
upon it. During the last four years It
has had two.

New York's sons have been on the
bench a total of 102 years, while the
sons of Ohio total but 70 years.

Considering the place of birth, Vir-
ginia lead! all the states, with nine of
the boys born on her Boil having sat
on the bench uf, the supremo court.

HIGH COURT TO SIT
ON SOME BAD EGGS

All the Hen Fruit Has Vanished,

but Jurisdictional Ques-
tions Remain

BORIC ACID CAUSES SEIZURE

Preservative Used to Retain Egg-

selent Flavor of Youth
Called Deleterious .

f'-L* :'. \u25a0*;'
[Associated Presa]

"WASHINGTON. Mayy 11.—With
summer fast approaching, the supremo
court of the United States will DO.
called upon next Monday to adjudicate
i ease Involving fifty cans of eggs.

Nearly five months ago the United
States district court of Illinois reached
the conclusion that the eggs were not
Just the thing for human consumption,
and directed Its marshal "to totally
destroy tnem."

Now the supreme court will be
asked to pass on Jurlsdictlonni nues-
tions. but the eggs themselves will not
be brought Into court. The marshal
may have performed his duty.

The eggs camo Into this vale of tears
probably, some time In the curly part
of 1908, long enough ago, had not
destiny been against them, to have
permitted their strutting around the
barnyard by this time with chicks of
their own by their side.

They made their way to the Hipolyte
Egg company of St. I.ouis, Mo. Then 1

the shells were stripped from them and
Plymouth Rooks and Leghorns were
as one in five-gallon cans. They were
preserved In boric acid.

When they were shipped to Thomas
& Clarke, bakers, at Peoria, 111., in the
fall of 1909, the government procured
an order to seine them. The court held
the boric acid was a deleterious in-
gredient.

The Hipolyte Kgg company wants the
supreme court to dispose of the case
at once. One of the reasons given for
this request is that this is the first
case in the supreme court that Involves
the question of a federal court under
the national pure food act. and the
extent to which the law applies to an
article of food after it has been shipped
into a state.

« > >

BLUNDERS? YES, TEDDY
MADE 'EM; SO HAS TAFT

Civil Service Chiefs Chalk Up

Evils to Appointments

NEW YORK, May 11.—Neither Presi-
dent Taft nor former President K-<ose-
velt escaped criticism In the report of
the executive committee of the Civil
Service association, made public to-
night at the annual meeting of the
association. Tiie committee bellevei
responsibility for the custom frauds
here rests upon the custom* officials,
whom, under Roosevelt, it charges,
we re products of the spoils system.

Instances cited are the appointments

of Surveyor <'lurks'Mi (now resigned)

and of Deputy Surveyors Vail and
Bishop, both of whom, it is said, wore
appointed by General Clarkaon through

waiver by President Roosevelt of civil
service rules, and both of whom have
since been dismissed by Collector
Ij'i, li.

Taft appointments of which the as-
sociation complains are those of Ed-
mund Voorhies, postmaster at Brook-
lyn; Dr. Nathan A. Warren, as post-
master at Vonkers, and W. J. Maxwell,
as collector of internal revenue.

HARRIMAN LINES GIVE
SCHUMACHER FAT JOB

CHICAGO, May 11.—Thomas Milton
Schumacher, vice president in charge
of traffic of the Denver & Rio Grande
and the Western Pacific railroads, with
offices in San Francisco, has bene
named assistant traffic director of the
Harriman lines, with offices at Chicago,
was announced yesterday.

Mr. Schumacher, who is now in the
city, will succeed Ernest O. McCormick,
who for nearly six years has been as-
sistant to Traffic Director J. C. Stubbs,
and who will leave in a few days for
San Francisco to assume his new duties
as vice president of the Southern Pa-
cific.

INDICTED PHONE MAN
ASKS FOR TRANSCRIPT

SAN P'HANCISCO, May 11.—When
A. K. Detweiler appeared In Judge

Lawlor1 s court today to plead to a
charge of bribery in connection with
the obptaining of a franchise for the
Homo Telephone company from the
Schmitz board of supervisors, his at-
torney asked for the transcript of the

\u25baevidence taken before the Oliver grand
jury on which thirteen indictments
wero returned against the telephone
magnate. Access to this testimony by

the defense was refused by the dis-
trict attorney. The question will be
argued tomorrow.

J. M. CHATEAU'S ASSAILANT
CONFESSES INTENT TO KILL

ATT.URN, Cal., May 11.—Mike
I.eahey, who shot J. M. Chateau at
Roseville yesterday morning, made a
statement today to Sheriff MeAuley

and District Attorney Tuttlo. He de-
clares that he meant to kill Chateau;

that he told Mm. Chateau, with whom
he was Infatuated, that he would kill
her husband, and said he deliberately
laid for Chateau at the latter's house
yesterday morning and aimed at his
heart.

1125 KIDDIES LIVE IN 1 BLOCK

CHICAGO, May 11.—Eleven hundred
and twenty-five children live in one
Chicago block, according to the school
census completed yesterday. The
block, which is bounded by JJlackhawk,
Holt, Division and Diekson streets,
contains the largest number of chil-
dren In one block ever recorded in the
history of Chicago.

OR. WILEY IS HONORED
WASHINGTON, May 11.— In recogni-

tion of his work for the higher stan-
dardiatlon of food and drugs, i>r. Har-- ay W. Wiley, chief of the bureau of
chemistry of the department of agri-
culture, was today c le.-ied president of
the United states Phannacopoelal con
ventlon to uurvo a term of tun years.

'HELP!' BEGS SUGAR CO.
OF COURT; SAVE US!'

American Refining Corporation
Fights, for Preservation of

the 'Immunity Bath'

WASINOTON. May 11.—Fighting fnr
the preservation of the '•immunity

bath," the American Sugar nefining

njmpany today appealed to the su-
preme court of the United States for
protection against the government.

The controversy arises from an In-
vestigation by a federal grand Jury in
New York. The Jury desired to ex-
amine two specified books of the cor-
poration. Instead of issuing a sub-
poena to the secretary of the corpor-
ation or other official requiring him to
appear with the books, United ptates
Attorney Wise procurer! a subpoena
from Judge Holt directed to the cor-
poration itself.

An attempt was made by the eor-
poratioh to have Judge Laeombe quash
the subpoena. He declined and when
the corporation failed to comply fined
it $500 for contempt.

Judge Laeombe said the procedure
was no doubt a wholly novel practice.
He added that it seemed to be a logical
outcome of the distinction that cor-
porations, unlike Individuals, were not
protected by the fifth amendment to
the constitution, which provide* that
no persons shall bo compelled in any

criminal case to be a witness against
himself.

Judge Laeombe said he was not pre-
pared to assent to the proposition that
tin officer producing the books is en-
titled to volunter testimony as to what
the books contain, nor was the .lurlße
Impressed with the argument that the
corporation could not physically pro-

duce the books.

5000 CLUB WOMEN OPEN
CONVENTION AT CINCINNATI

CINCINNATI, May 11.—The biennial
convention of the American Federa-
tion of Women's clubs opened in this
city tonight before a crowd of visitors
and delegates numbering 5000.

The Rev. C. F. Gobs of Cincinnati
was the principal speaker of the even-
ing, and Governor Judson Harmon
spoke briefly.

The Rev. Mr. Oosi spoke on "Con-
servation." In this he pictured the
conservation of the nation's natural
n ourCee; conservation at achieve-
ments; conservation of civilization and
finally Die conservation "f manhood,

Womanhood anil childhood.

HITCHCOCK WANTB TOGA

LINCOLN, Nob., May 11.—Gilbert M.
Hitchcock, representative in congress
from the second Nebraska district, this
afternoon filed nomination papers as a
candidate for; United States senator.
Congressman Hitchcock \u25a0 said :he was
satisfied > that W. J. Bryan would not
be a Democratic! candidate for sena-
tor.

\u25a0 \u25a0;:.. '*\u25a0 ry '

SEIZES CARS FOR TAXES
THEN HAS TO BACK DOWN
Seattle Co. Turns Trick on Coun-

ty Treasurer Who Takes
Drastic Steps

SEATTLE, May 11.—County Treas-
urer Mutt 11. Oormley today forced the
Seattle Kiectrie. company, operating tho
principal rtreet car system of this city,
to pay $167,000 delinquent taxes by seiz-
ing 125 of the company's cars, but by

this act he ' Invalidated the county's

claim to the ir> per cent interest penalty
provided by law and lost to the county

the sum of $29,000.
The Seattle Electric company made

no effort to prevent the seizure of it»
cars, and it was only after the treas-
urer had taken charge of 125 cars and
tied up three north end lies that a^i
official of the corporation offered a
check covering the amount of the tax
and the cost of the distraint proceed-
ings.

Treasurer Cormley refused to accept
the check, because no provision was
ma^e for the payment of interest.

Attorneys for the street car company
declare that by seizing the cars the
county invalidated Its claim for inter-
est. After hearing from Attorney Gen-

eral Bell at Oylmpla, County Attorney

Vaiuieveer notified County Treasurer
Gormley that the ear company's con-
tent ion was correct, and advised him
to accept the cheek for the tax and
cost of the proceedings.

D. A. R. ELECT MRS. FITZ
AS PRESIDENT GENERAL

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., May 11.—
The Daughters of the American Revo-
lution elected the following officers:

President general—Mrs. Adellna
Francis Fit/., Huston.

Vice presidents general—Mrs. Cora
Rogers Hlakely. New York; Mrs. Mary

11. Bancroft, Colorado; Mrs. Ella W.
Boyd. Maryland; Mrs. Mary Snedaker
Ward, New Jersey.

Recording secretary general— Mrs.
Florence Scott Henry, Long Island.

Corresponding secretary general—
Mrs. Nellie Starr Crump.

Treasurer general— Mrs. Helen B.
Wakeiiian, New York.

Register general—Miss A. Todd,
Massachusetts

Historian general—Mrs. Louise L.
Kent, Pennsylvania.

Librarian general—Mrs. Susan A.
Viles, Massachusetts.

TRIAL PLaVe* IN DOUBT
PHILADELPHIA, May 11.—Whether

the six men arreiteS here April 2 In
tli. Government bueketshop raids will
lie removed to Washington for trial
on charges of conspiracy to operatu

such places In the District of Colum-
bla Is now in the hands of Judge Mf-
Pherson "I Hi.- federal district court.

.Indue M.l'herson said ho would
withhold decision for a weeJ#
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So. Broadway, 231J-237-239 So. Hill Street, 234-244

t" Here Is a collection of straw sailors and more elaborate street
hats which Includes every style that has received

Fashion's approval. (Second Floor.)

"Erin" Linen Mesh
Underwear

This new underwear can be had either in a silk-and-linen mix-
ture or in absolutely pure linen. And as for shapeliness* there
is no other linen like it. The "Erin" garments fit like a glove.
They were designed by a world-famous dressmaker to meet

the demand of the present craze for snug-fitting gowns. Yet,

withal, prices are no higher than for the other brands of linen

underwear.
All linen or silk-and-linen union suits—knee length, with

low neck and no sleeves —$6.00 a suit.
Lace-trimmed vests of pure linen, or silk-and-linen —low

neck, sleeveless—s2.so and $3.00.

if You Have a Porch
Make It Livable

Vudor Porch Shades will do it on a mansion or a cottage.

They will transform it from a dusty, sun-scorched, wind swept

place to a comfortable, protected outdoor room. They shut

out the sun and heat, but let in plenty of air and light. They

permit you to see out—but prevent outsiders from looking in.
_
Jaif*^P^^?*!lftlii)u- Vudor Porch Shades are made to

><f^^^'!>::vV, ' 7*,'^N|, last for years and to keep shape

/ss& %^\ '^^^$^A%K \u25a0 and handsome appearance as long

/|B?5 S«? = 111l||l|i§ |||§ |l,S\ as they last. The slats are of

JSP HI mWi 'Hi SI \u25a0\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0 \ light, tough wood, stained in
f§P IP % * Es^-MiHS&£/ ifeft pleasing, permanent colors and

Uliihfi^ '^^'.SL.^Sf $£\u25a0 \u25a0''*. bound together by strong seine

JillH1 $ 1 1 1n«rhTT ™& twine. Single shades complete
s^£^i|^^: from $2.50 upward, according to

KW^WmF width. Don't buy unless you see

fj^sJ^nSS: -i^^^^^MlSeP^ the Vudor nameplate on the

Ir^:'/A^^s^«HiHpV^ shade- We control their sale in

\u25a0'\u25a0
(Third Floor.)

. AMUSEMENTS

I iSir'SrSgai Vaudeville i ::Hr-S£i
Nellie Nichols . "The Leading Lady"

Singing Comedienne. (— 1 • Marguerite llan.-y & Co.

Four Dancing Bugs M ..
—»

Edwin Holt & Co.
Al White's. MatinCe The Mayor and the Manicure

Walsh, Lynch & Co. Today Charles F. Semon
•Hue kins' Run." *OOay hri The Narrow Feller.

The Picquavs —'\u25a0 ' Barnes & Crawford .
Clever Entertainers. Th« Patent K»hlr and the Lady.Clever l'ntcltillner»-

OBpllEirjimotion rirmii»

EVKRY NH.IIT—IO.-. We, f>o<-. H» MATINEKDAILY. 10c, «5«, Me. ; ,

MOROSCO'S BURBANK THEATER ""iSfaSk
X FLAY DIFFERENT FROM ANYTHING YOU HAVE EVER SEEN

THE BARRIER
first TIME orTsinK of raw york cm

Trices: 25c. 60c. We. Matinees Saturday and Sunday. 10c. 2Sc. 60* •
'\u25a0:."' i next WKKK—THE MAN ON the BOX \

TTAMBURGER'S MAJESTIC THEATER Bs£^JSrtb l.

KOLB AND DILL
in The Merry Widow and the Devil

trices »c. Me, t:..-. ii. matinees Wednesday an-d baturday. i»c soc. Tta.

Bex ACr-i-k TUUATI.'P Belawo-Blaikwood Co., Props and M«rs.
J.LAOCU IHE.AIE/K Matinees Today, Saturday and Sunday.

ONLY SEVEN MORE TIMES OF THIS. ... KmtcillTTflViAlQTTPPTTCC -
LEWIS R. BTONK and the Belasco company present for the THIKJ) ANT* LAST WEEK
George Broadhurst'a newest and greatest play. ' ' ?,'•-

THEJPRICE
NEXT ITIKRS IMPORTANT ATTRACTION

45 MINUTES FROM BROADWAY
George M. Cohan's Best Musical rlay '

seal, now on nale. No advance over Hie regular prices. i

—-- r^PA uniTCC MATINEES Saturday and Snndar

GJSAND OPERA HOUSE Phone* Mala 18677 Home A10«7.

FAREWELL WEEK : IAHEWEIA WEEK

FERRIS «nd hla big company present the Boston- THE
HARTMAN lanl>" com opera '"""*' SERENADE
v^Vhiik rm OPFVINO OF THK WMMER STOCK SEASON. CHARLES
kTnO BTOCsfcSIPpAMTi KM ST.-art.-, BUOCBM. "BY RIOHT OK SWORD'
Popular Trices, 100, :6c. 35c and SOc. Scats now on sale.

LOS ANGELES THEATER SgJgJ^ 1*428%" j»^r*M!;
XZri'SJtr- ' Seven Big gSKSK

J*™ ,ACg
>

MASON OPERA HOUSE i>..e.
I '£££&

"
Tonight and balance of neck with Matinee, Friday and Saturday.

B
CHARLES FROIIJUS presents

cTVIAUDE c^DAMS
In J. M. Barrle's Ke,t Play, "WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS."

PRICEg We TOP. .SEATS NOW ON BALE.

LEVY'S CAFE CHANTANT \u0084 £UJS £$£ iJKS:
—THE KRIBTOFTI TRIOi Grand Opera company; FOUR IMPERIAL HUNGAR-

IAN n\NCERB from irudape.t; RAYMOND BALDWIN, Baritone Bololst;

mCI HOHBOW OMritlt Soprano, and KAMMERMEYER'S ORCHESTRA. with

new program numhers. IT 13 TO DINE PLEASANTLY.

OLYMPIC THEATER hits .ndHNovEL?i&?
THE COOLEST VENTILATED THEATER IN TOWN-ALPJIIN AND KAROO
offer "THE SMIMi<;i.ERS," a midsummer whirl of girls and music. Ten bis

singing and dancing i.o» .'lt \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0. 10r. -li,- ana -jr..-.

PRINCESS THEATRE >£?».&
NEW PRINCESS STOCK CO. In' the big fun show. "THE $30,000 BEAUTY."
The show that breaks the record. A whirlwind of mirth, muslo and mimicry,

featuring the favorite chorus of the city. THREE SHOWS DAILY— o'clock. 7:41

and 'i.1.-,. PRICES 10c, 20c. 26c. _^_^___________— —
BASEBALL—Pacific Coast League

\u25a0'PORTLAND VS. ins ANGHXES At Chutes Park. 2:10—Wednesday. May 11;
Th.ir.day. May 12; Baturday. May, 14; Sunday. -May 15; Monday. May 1«. At

VERMIN BALL PARK. Friday. May 13. 1:10 p. m.; Sunday. May 16, 10:80 a. m.
Ladies free every day except Saturdays, Sundays and holiday.. Remember the Fri-

day afternoon game and the Sunday mornln g game are played at VEBNON.


